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Uncle 
DAN
from

WHISKEY 
CREEK

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
1 see by the papers where 

President Johnson was irittinsr 
a little mad at two a t thr>e 
newspapers but allowed as how

80 votes cast 
here Tuesday on 
Amendments
The 10 Htate Constitution

al Ainendir.iM.ts votxd cn 
Tuesday created some inter
est but not enough. HO votes 
were oast and the voters in 
this box defeated seven out 
lOof the proposals Thevo 'r  
was follows:

he wasn’t calling no names at No. 1 For 32 Against 36
this time. I reckon they was Rc- «l 2 1 or | | Again* t 32
piblican pipers and Lyndon 16 3 4 6 57 64 13
was still hoping he could con* 46 4

5
44 26 14 45vert ’em and get ’em baptised

into the Great S iciety afore
• 4 64 82 44 36

19iW. • 4 6 44 37 4 4 25
I been following politics now • 4 7 44 26 64 42

fer nigh on to a half century 4 8 44 34 4 6 31
and I’ve noted over the long 14 9 44 16 64 52
haul it was had politics fer a of- 46 16 44 19 6 4 46
ficial to Kit mad at the papers 
1 recollect reading bacK in 1943 
when Guvernor Talmudge of 
Georgia was putting on a cam
paign agin “them lyihg Atlanta 
nrvspipji**.’’ It wasn’t long a- 
fore old Gene got beat and the 
last I hoird the Atlanta news
papers was still doing fine.

But I always lingered it was 
harder to run a newspaper in a 
■mall community than in the big 
city. Them city editors can hide 
out on the 12th floor of their 
newspaper but the editor of the 
small town paper has got to pass 
by the pool room or the filosoph- 
era sitting around the public 
square two or three times a day. 
And it must be special hard on 
the wimtnen folks running small 
town papers 1 was reading a 
piece the other day where about 
10 per cent of all the weekly 
papers in the country was run 
by wimmen. Incidental, this 
piece went on to say they was 
doing a mighty fine job of it. 
I’ll have to tell.my old lady a- 
bout this item and maybe sin ’ll 
slow down on my chores around 
the house.

I recollect reading many >ears 
ago a description of a small town 
editor. I don’t remember the 
exact words. Mister Editor, but 
it went about like this. A coun 
try editor is a rich man without 
money, a Congressman without 
office, a carpenter without ham
mer or saw. He farms without 
a plow and runs a but hershop 
in the newspaper world, and 
deals out brains for cash or 
credit. And helovts them that 
advertise with him like a bro
ther. He is a teacher, a lawyer, 
and s preacher. He sends forah 
truth to save souls and gits lost 
hissclf. He heals the wounded, 
eares for the dying, rescues the 
perishing, and then starves to 
death hisself on account of no
body will thrown him a ham 
sandwich of kindness that wou il 
jerk him from the jaw-s of de
spair.

Of course it was |0 years ago 
I saw this pieo* and it might be 
different now. If you was dis
agreed with me in this matter, 
you always have the editorial 
page and the lust word.

And speaking of women edi
tors, I see where ths Cigar 
Smokers of America held their 
national convention in Newport, 
R I . and they was tuo wimmen 
showed up fer the atfsir. This 
piece said one of them demand
ed a vote in the convention. 
Just like a woman, let her smoke 
a 25c stogie and she demands a 
vote,

Yours truly.
UNCLE DAN

Incomplete returns fur 
Young County showed voters 
favoring all but two propos
ed constitutional amend
ments With 921 votes cast, 
only one box was uncounted.

Amendments No 9 and 10 
were the Amendments turn
ed down by Young County 
voters.

Delta Kappa Gamma 
meets in Olney
The Beta Sigma Chapter 

of Delta Kappa Gamma, in
ternational honorary society 
for women teachers, met re
cently in Olney.

The president, Mrs Jess 
Mitchell of Olney, presided 
during the business meeting. 
Mrs Mitchell announced 
that the regional meeting was 
to be held in the Wilbarger 
County Auditorium in Ver
non on November 6. Several | 
members are planning to at—; 
tend this meeting.

Mrs. Glen Shamburger of 
G'nham was program chair
man. She introduced ti e 
Rev. Foust, pastor of the' 
First Baptist Church in Gra
ham, who showed some oft 
his creations of driftwood and 
tree roots made iuto love y 
tlowcr containers. He has 
won prises in shows with hie 
artistic arrangements of these 
unusual pieces.

H 'V. Foust compared chil
dren with pieces of wood 
Children have two different 
sides to their behavior and 
the wood also has two differ
ent sides to its appearance. 
Both sides of the wood and 
also the children have to be 
treated in a manner what will 
brmg out the better side in 
each. With the comparison 
he weaves a beautiful story.

A drisaling rain began to 
fall early Wednesday morn
ing and continued through
out most of the day It all 
added up to about 1-4 of an 
ineh.

Col. W. L. l’evebouse has 
returned from a visit with 
hie daughter. Mrs. Bobby 
York and family in Nerth 
Carolina.

On To T M n iiir fiin !!!
The Newcastle Bobcats invade 
Hound territory Friday night 
for a conference game of foot
ball.

The Bobcats and Hounds are 
old rivals and this should be a 
“humdinger” of a game. They 
will need the full support of 
all their fans to pull this one 
out of the fire.
Everybody join up and go 
with them to Throckmorton 
Friday night and help the Cats 
bring back a victory over the 
Hounds.

Bobcats move into 
a new district for 
the 1966 season
The Ni wcastle Bobcat* 

wid m n e  inte a new district 
for the 1966 foot b ill season. 
Teams which will tie in the 
new district incluJe Roches
ter, Rule, Turkey, Matador, 
Lockett, Chillieothe, Valley 
Vow, and Newcastle This 
arrangement rendum* dis
trict 7-U with f. -It. There 
were Ive teams in district 
7 -B until Throckmorton 
moved out of 7-B into lass 
A. Ttiis left four teams in 
7-B, and there being four in 
6-B, this wi I make a total of 
eight that will be in the new 
district.

This district will Ue the 
strongest Clai-s B district in 
the state Matador has won 
several Regional champion-

supper 
November 10th 
Methodist Church
The Woman’s Society of 

Christian Service of the New
castle Methodist Church is 
sponsoring a chili supper on 
November 10. It will be held 
h  the Fellowship Hall of the 
church arid serving will begin 
at 7 p re.

Immediately following the 
chili supper the WSCS will 
be responsible for u program 
that is of primary cotirwrn in 
our nation today, the school 
dropouts. Mr. Wayne Hales 
•ujierintendent of the New
castle Public Schools will ad
dress the gnmp on tbie [(ar
ticular problem.

We feel this should be a 
problem and a burden of all 
people, but especially to 
all p:»renta The WSCS is

ships Rule ami Rochester taking this on ans to invite 
are strong Class B p >wers, all interested persons ho the 
who have also won many chili supper and to hear Mi.

PROFFITT NEWS
Mr* H. C. WooldrldjfS 

I *bno« Orth 2306

Aunt Mollie Denton was 
honored Saturday. October 
23rd with a party on her 
b'Oth birthday, at Crestvfew 
Nursing Horae in Throck- 
m >rton This grand old lady 
has been a member of the 
M tliodist Church for tlicl 
past H2 years.

Mrs. Mabel Wells, who is 
a niece, was hosteie for the 
party and served punch andi 
cake to 63 members of the 
family and friends. John 
Brown University in Siloam 
Springs, Ark., a school Aunt 
Mollie had supported years 
ago, sent her one doten red 
roses. She also received roe e 
from Tyler. Many beautiful 
gifts were received from lov
ed once and friends.

Those attending the party 
from here were Mmes H W. 
Creel, Tom Bailey, Leon 
Creel; Mr. and Mrs. It. T. 
Wells Jr., aod the hostess, 
Mabel Wells.

Mrs. Jewel (Terry) O’Neal 
of Tahoka and Mre, Dorothy 
(Terry McCullah of Lubbock 
visited over the week end 
with their father, W. W. 
Terry, who is a patieat in 
Hillorest at Olney.

Tom Kec ie a medical pa
tient in u Wichita Falla hos
pital. We hope he will soon
be beme.

Mrs C. C. F era bee of Ol
ney and Mrs Fete Self of 
Throckmorton visited laat 
Sunday with their sister, Mrs. 
Ora Gilmore.

Perry Cagle of Aeaarillo 
visited Mrs. Oaa Heard ana 
day laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Creel 
visited in Throckmorton wiih 
Mr and Mrs Fred Foreman 
on Sunday.

Mrs \ \ . B. Bellomy was 
in Graham Menday on busi
ness* ■

Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Perry, their daughter Myra 
Je ro ihau i  family of Irving 
vidted with their swter, Mrs. 
T. Creel and family, and mo 
ther and grandmother. Mrs. 
Zettie Richardson, on the 
week end.

We the B. C. Wooldridges 
• pent the week end in Abilene 
with our son. Je ry and fam
ily. Alco visited with the Joe 
Cagles in Woodson on tRe 
way homo.

Mabel Wells has just conic 
home after a few days visit 
hi Austin with herson Moody 
and family, and a visit with 
her daughter, Miss Mabel 
Wells in Fort Worth

NO. 3121 
Estate of Grace E 
Johnston Deceased 

In The (’minty Court of 
Young County, Texas.

NOTR E TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that 

original Letters Testamentary 
upon the estate of Grace E 
Johnston were issued to me, the 
undersigned, on the lsth day of 
October, 1%5, in the above sty
led and numbered cause, which 
is still pending, and that I now 
hold such letters All persons 
having claims against such es
tate. which is toeing administer
ed in the county above named, 
are hereby required to present 
the same to me respeetively, at 
the addreas given below, before 
sait upon same ia fc rred by the 
genera] statues of limitation, 
before such estate is closed, and 
within the time prescribed by 
law.

My postoffiee address and res
idence are P. O. Box 1088, Lev- 
•lland, Texas.

Dated this 30th day of Octo 
her, 1965.

Terrell E. Lorao, Executor 
of the Estate of Grace E. 
Johnston, deceased.

Regional championship*. 
A!*o, Lockett and Turkey 
are always stroog teams.

This new district w ill mean 
man\ more miles of traveling 
for Newcastle because two of 
these teams, Matador and 
Turkey, are nearly 185 miles 
from Newcastle Turkey is

Hales discuss this problem

DAV Chapter to 
receive Charter 
Monday night
Mr. P. D. Jackson of Dal-

, . .... .. . las, State Commander of thefartherefit at 185 miles, endj, ’ , ... . . . .. . . . . .  . , DAV, will be in Ne -castleu..i .  arrest ,  at in ’ ,
next Monday night Novem
ber 8th, at 8 p m to present

Rule is 
miles.

District 6 1)
NEWCASTLE BOBCAT

1966 SCHEDULE
8 p. m

Sept. 9. Throckmorton, here 
’* 16, Windthorst, there
” 23. Chico, there 
’• 30 Open

7:30 p. m.
7, Valley Vie*, here 
14. Matador, here 
21. R »chester. there 
28, Chillieothe, there 
4. Rule, here 

" 11, Lockett, here
" 18 Turkey, there 

x Denotes Conference Games 
Coach —Charles Ihbbitts 
Colors Green and White

x Oct
X
»

a ax
x Nov • • x
X '*

Those visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Ld Pinkerton over 
the week end were, lid Pink
erton and family of Giuver, 
R ibort Pinkerton and family 
of Graham, Mrs. Raymond 
Pinkerton and family of Win
ters, Debbie Pinkerton of 
Holliday, Jerry Pinkerton, 
Gorman; LaDarrell Cavitt, 
Archer City; Bennie Graves 
(Judy Pinkerton) and Dor
othy Baker. Dallas, Loree 
Washburn, Kliasvillt; Jim 
Gatbings and the II. J. Days 
of Newcastle. Tne occasion 
was Mrs Pinkerton’s birth
day, ami 32 in all was pres
ent.

Henry Gibbs is m a Wich
ita FallB hospital where he 
underwent an eye operation)

Btvthovon's flrst paying 
job was as an assistant org
anist at $63 a year.

Now is the tune to pay 
your subscription.

a oharter to the Marsl.all W. 
DeLong Chapter 166, Dis
abled American Veterans 
The chapter lias 33 charter 
members. The DAV hall in 
located on main street and 
everyone is invited to attend 
tb s meeting.

Nat’onal Service ( ifficer W. 
G. Lawrence of Waco will be 
in Newcastle Nov 8th f< r 
the purpose of interviewing 
all disabled veterans who 
ma^ have a question con
cerning their disability If 
you have a problem you are 
urged to stop by the DAV 
Hall anytime Monday after
noon.

The following • (Brers have 
been elected—J .D .  Mitchell, 
Couunander, Darwin Coop, 
Junior Vice-Commander; 
Pete Gilmore, Senior Vice- 
Commander; Frank Pounds, 
Adjutant and Treasurer; Dar
win Brown, Chaplain

Local PTA will 
meet Nov. 11
The regular monthly meet

ing of the Newcastle PTA 
will be held Thursday, No
vember 11 at 2.30 p in. in 
the schoe! auditorium.

A panel discussion will be 
held under the direction of 
J. W. Murpbee, principal of 
the school.

The executive board will 
■cet at 1:30 p. m

Mrs. A. L. Hill is seriously 
ill in the Olney hospital.



% Quick'Fr'°n</tVJ  w senvtce
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Good Gult 
Gasoline and  Oils

(For Extra Mileagt)
Accessaries - Flats  F ix e d  

B atteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

T ate 's S ta tion  & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

(let Wei
—AND—

S lav  Well!
Don’t p j l  otT seeing a doctor! An ilines? 
never stalls,and can become much worse 
without proper care. See your doctor 
immediately and rely on our skilled 
pharmacy service.

T ru st u* w i th  i/< tu r  I 're teri f t  ion t

Bobcat Inn
Helen Kt-els, Prop.

We specialize inserving 
good food

breakfast
Lunches 

Hamburgers 
Sandwiches 

Pie—Candy 
Buttle Drinks 

Milk—Tea 
Cigarettes

Good Coffee

r ; MOr ;■ *, f i t  T

4  d r  -
J r  '

Uncommonly good cooks use cool, modern gas
Every city and town suf

fers from an over supply of 
wou!d be leaders, and they 
always seem tu be short of 
followers.

Mark Jones Pharmacy
West Side Square (Jraham

kVAVAVWWgWCW

<o tu bar Pay your subscription.

NEWCASTLE CHAPTER
NO. 384, R. A. M

.s' ^  Staled meet ini'* on
r \ * ■1 i . . !.«'■ night 
Is- of month at ”

p m

V is’tor* untf Sojourners
WBLCOMK

f  ,nt.>n R‘ !■»«, II H. 
Gatpard Neal, Secy.

When you turn on a modern ga* range it starts cookmg-instantly 
T(lore's no warm up period When you turn ott a gas range it stops 
cooking—instantly There’s no hangover heat to heal your kitchen or 
bum your food. And when you broil with gas you ( an keep the door 
closed because the gas flame consumes the smoke You and your 
kitchen stay cooler, cleaner Uncommonly govl suggestion 
see the modern gas ranges now on sale at Gas Appliance 
Dealers—or Lone Star Gas.

Super Chef Gas Range Sale

are''-'*'--'-- -- - e re w . ^
California Creek
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Worship Service 10 « m. each 
Lord’* Day. Cam.* and wor»h- 
ip with us.

Located one block east of 
Methodist Church

• - -  -  • *

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO 1057. A. F & A. M

y%x
Slated If eel mgs Sec 
ood Tuesday of each 
month at 7 ;30 p m.

VISITORS WELCOME
O. J. Wooldrirtg. W M 

Gaapard Neal. S.

M O R R I S O N ' S
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

P ro m p t— Efficient — D ignif ied
Established 1888

t Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas
' •••.•'WWW-. • *

Special Notice
The Register id an author- 

iied agent for the Wichita 
Falls Times and Record New s 
and will appreciate the oppor
tunity of handling all new 
and renewal subscriptions to 
either of these daily papers 

Some subscriptions are ex
piring now, and we urge you 
to come in and see us at one , 
or you c u d  mail it t o  us.

Newcastle Register.

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second class postage paid at 

:he poatoffice in Newcastle, Tex
as, Oct. 1, 1908, under act of 
Congress. March 3. 1879. 

GASPARD NEAL, Editor 
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county: adjoining counties 
$2.50: elsewhere $3.00

Attend Church Sunday. p*y y°ur "ascription.

FIRST METoODIST CHURCH
Everyone Welcome

Sunday School 10 a m. 
M »rning Worship 11 a. m 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

Jerden Dai is, Pastor 
Telephone 2911

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 a. m. 
Worship 11a. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2892 
Richard Lintford, Minister 

Visitors Welcome

L I F E
A U T O F I R E

H E A L T H

A C C I D E N T

M A R I N E

C A S U A L T Y

Fast, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers Bob Myers

Here’ s How
By

Sam Hanks ^  A
t t s i  St h , f  H  M ,/, H‘tmm

my 
differ, 

too

All-Americans... Every One I
Tisse men and women ara reproiantrtiva 
of all Community Public Service Company 
employees— linsmen, service mart, cashiers, 
meter readers, engineers, local managers and 
others. Individually, each does his own partio* 
ular job. Collectively, they make up th« effi

cient power company "leanT tisat serves you. 
Aeray from the Job, they have a wide variety cf 
hobbles and Interests. Dot on tho Job, their 
main concern Is to provide you with the best 
electric service possible. . .  so that you can 
work better and live better, , ,  electrical'/!

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
\wr VoQtrti J&Oi & fb*%r Cwfwy

DRIVING WITH CHILDRCN
My wife tell* tue some writer* 

f'» women Any If* safer to have 
the children rlilc In the ba k 
*.-nt of the cnr.

1 ought to know (letter than 
nrgue with n woman, but 
own experience tell* me 
••nt v I’ve driven behind B w 
many car* In which the harried 
m oft.r la trying to < ope with 
both the trnlllc In front of her 
in,I the children behind her an ! 
not doing a good job „f either.

If* be - 1, of courre, to have the 
children recured by seat belt*, 
it * not only infer, but rut dow n 
on horseplay. If belt* aren't 
available, *eat the children firm, 
ly In ttie front where the driver 
can keep mi eye on them without 
having to tin n around to *«••• 
what they're up to.

And plc.i-e, nmthi r« When the 
youngster* get out or hand, pull 
off the road and atop unlli you 
t;et them quieted down. Ik> t 
try to drive ami dl*i Ijdbu- nt the 
same time.

Another thll • and rear
Ixvad I.evrler stabilising units or 
new Monroe shock ab*nrb.ua 
will smooth out bump*, take ttie 
sway out of curve*, and the 
burking and pitching out of *n.|. 
den stop*, giving everybody a 
safer ride.

I put Super WX)s on every new 
car 1 get. lie sure your shuck* are 
safe. A*k your hcrvlreman to 
check them. n *

BACK TO 
SCHOOL

H ead q u arte rs  to r
School Clothes an d  

School Supplies

in a

a z p i i

W & i
SAVING 
•  TA M P

I Ik\\ V a r i e t y
NEWCASTLE, TEXAS



BINGO!
T uesday  N ight

7:30 p. m.

DAY Hall
Newcastle, Texas

Cash Prize and 
Jack Pot Door Prize

Mease fume!
Step Up Search for Former 4-H’ers 
Who Qualify for Alumni Awards

The Federal Extension Sorv 
lco estimates that there are 23 
million former 4 II Club mem 
her* In the Uaiti 4 StatM la 
day. So It Is safe to say that In 
each of the nearly 3.100 coun
ties and districts within the 50 
states reside thousands of men 
and women who were 4 H ers.

It Is these people whom the 
national 411 a lu m n i program 
seeks to honor locally and na
tionally through its reco mtion 
awards The program is con
ducted by the Extension Serv
ice and supported by the Olin 
Mathicson C h em ica l Corpora
tion. Participants sou gh t are 
persons who have demonstrated 
leadership, se r v ic e  to youth, 
adherence to 4 II principles and 
success In their occupation or 
profession.

Businessm en, homemakers, 
farmers, teachers, public offi
cials and others have received 
alumni awards d u rin g  the 13 
years they have been offered. 
The main task, according to the 
National 4-H Service Commit
tee which co o p er a tes  In the 
program, Is to make a concen
trated effort to keep in touch 
w ith  form er 411 m em bers. 
Names of persons can be sent 
to the N a tio n a l 411 Service 
Committee.

If every county from coast to 
coast named four p erson s to 
recelvo the county alumni rec 
Qgnition pin. more than 12.000 
COuld be honored In a single

4-H Alumni Pin

year And 200 could be cited for 
the state plaque award.

Then there are eight national 
key award r e c ip ie n ts  to be 

S elected  from  
among the state 
winners These 
eight are guests 
of Olin during 
the National 4 II 
Club C ongress  
at Chicago An 
elaborate alum
ni banquet and 
other re co g n i
tion everts spot 
lig h t th e na
tional winners.

“With so m uch good being 
done by so m any who have 
shared a common philosophy 
of service to others and who 
attained su c c e ss  in life." ob
served Mr Kenneth Anderson, 
associate d ir e c to r  of the Na
tional 4 II Service Committee, 
"It’s Important that th e se  re 
sponsible Americans be hon
ored."

He urges residents to check 
childhood affiliations of promi
nent neighbors to ascertain if 
they have a VII background. 
"If so, make him or her your 
19641 ca n d id a te ."  he added. 
"Ways to locate 4 II alumni arc 
at large meetings, local affairs, 
clubs, church and by Just ask
ing around.”

Information supplied on the 
form below will be sent to the 
proper extension office for fol 
low-up.

NAME

4-H Alumni Inform ation

ADDRESS

OCCUPATION

WHERE A 4 H MEMBER
dty

Mall to: National 4 H Service Committee 
Information Service Dept.
59 E. Van Buren St 
Chicago. Illinois r

•^'4 iff'-*«•?> •• • •. •'<• • • .• • •  •  .• • .• • • • tfykr&ZiH* •  /• .• • m

Civil War Days
IN YOUNG COUNTY, TEXAS, 1861-65

By Barbara N. Ledbetter

A 22 page book giving histor
ical and genealogical informa
tion in Young County during 
the Civil War years. Several 
photographs.
Also contemporary informa
tion about UNION and CON
FEDERATE soldiers now bur
ied in Young County.

A COLLECTOR S ITEM......PRICE $1.25
add 15e fur mailing 

May be obtained at the

NEWCASTLE REGISTER OFFICE

GOV JIM HOGG S HOME —  Texas tourists visit sugar plan
tation home of one of the state’s great governors James S 
Ho.jg (1891-1895) in Braioria County, located in Varner-
Hogg Plontohon Stale Park.

H ow ard  D aniels

m i i i i i m u
Contract or by the hour 

Phone 2881 Newcastle, Texas (

Patronise the ltcgiater 
advertiser*.

KEEP THOSE NEWS 
ITEMS COM INCi IN 

We are very well pleased with 
the reapunae we have had on our 
plea for our retders to sending 
personal and news items about 
themselves and their nfighlairii.

This response and cooperation 
is very gratifying. and we hope 
von will keep up the good work.

Attend church Sunday.

i
Classified

Motel for Sale or Trade, com
pletely remodeled, motel and 
apartment combination, ideal 
couple operation. 1109 Avenue 
F, Childress, Texas. PI 
WB7-9023. 6

Dr. T. B. McClisli 1
Chiropractor

Phone
L19-0230

Graham, Texas

ro ll  SALE
Home and cafe appliance*!

The boy who learns to play 
a vaunt fairly and squarely

Most *f these are electrical will seldom develop into a 
appliances May be seen nt crooked businessman
The Sandwich Shop —Mis! 
Cleo Standifer. 2e Advertising is ai necessary 1 

to a successful business aa 
It pays to patronize the the ability to buy the right 

advertiser. thing at the right price

O sb u rn e ’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE LI 9-1415 DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

• • •Headquarters For
Prescriptions — fillet! exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel,
Lucien LeLonR, Tossy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Ruesell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e Give S(fH Green Stamp*

Ray Roberts moved out to 
the lake. All site minnews and 
fishing tackle.

.............................................................................................................—  -  ■ >

Scooter’s
BEAUTY SHOP

LOCATED
West End of 
Main Street

PHONE

4461
for appointment

We soli«it and will 
appreciate yourbusiness

SCOOTER MOODY
Owner Operator 

SONDRA MILLER Operator

Hr Rralizf -
that the need to economise is 
often an extra burden for the
bererved.
—and readily fit our services 
to those who must carefully 
consider cost.

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 564*5533

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
PlkOM 564 5688 Olney, Texas

Star-spangled money saver

W ill do any k ind
o f w e ld in g -----
a n y w h ere , any* 
tim e ,d ay  or n ight.
Will Appreciate yeur 

Hum ness.

Franklin Thompson 
WELDING

Box 306 Phone 2061 
Newcastle, Texas

! 31
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Used property, this 
red, white and blue 
w riting “toot- ran 
take care of your 
money saving p r o b 
lems In a single  
stroke.

You just grasp it 
firmly anti put your 
John Hancock on an 

application for the Payroll Savings 
Plan whore you work. (N ote small 
picture.)

Thi« authorises your employer to 
make your savings automatic. He 
•eta aside a small amount from your 
check each payday toward the pur
chase of U. S. Savings Bonds.

The amount can !*• whatever you 
decide. The important thing is it’s 
saved regularly.

Don't worry if  you have to use an 
ordinary pen Instead of a star- 
spangled one. You'll get a nice star- 
spangled feeling to make up for it.

Quick  fo c i i  about  

Series f  Sovings Bonds
V You ret hack *4 for exery *S at 

maturity
v  You esn ret your money when 

you need it
V You pay n» s ta te  or local in 

com e tax  on th e  in te re s t  and can 
d e fe r  fed era l incom e ta x  u n til 
you cash  th e  llond

V Y our B onds a re  rep laced  f re e  if 
loat, d e s tro y ed  o r s to len

Buy I  Bonds fo r g r o w t h -  
H Bonds fo r current incom e

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
STAR SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 

FOR ALL AMERICANS
v



From Now On

W E GO TO CHURCH
Our Banks Safeguard Our Securities. The 
police protect our property and persons.
But the Church is guardian of our deepest 
aspirations, our personal integrity, our in
ner peace. The Church is our bulwark a- 
gainst organized greed. The Church pro
vides motive and power for the undergird
ing of lodge, honest business, charitable en
terprises and community service.

F rom  N ow  On W e Go To C hurch
From now on, our reading, relaxation and 
amusements must conform to the program 
os Church adherence. From Now On, wea
ther, company, recreation or what have 
you—we go to Church. From Now On, we 
put the most important things first. We 
support that which protects our most 
cherished possessions.

FROM NOW ON LET US ALL

Be In  C hurch  E very  S unday

Savings Bond sales 
short of 1965 goal 
set for Young county
September Savings Hood 

talcs in Young County total 
*1 $17,753 according t > a rc- 
p >rt receive.l|from C. K Pen
is, chairman of the Young 
C'cuoty Savings Bond c m- 

A total of $161,0*7 
bat bdto purobatt d in this 
touoty aince January 1. Thi- 
figure represent* 51 pet of

the 1005 tales goal.
Sales in Texas for the firat 

nine months of 1965 totaled 
$1<>9 971,456. Of this amount 
$11,052 230 were purchased 
during the month of Septem
ber The 1065 goal for Texas 
u $152 8 million and 72 pet. 
Uas now been achieved.

“ Many people are finding 
that Savings bonds provide 
a combination ot features 
that e irapaces favorably with 
other types of investments 
They help investors achieve 
balance and flexibility in

ASSORTED JACKS FOR CARS AND TRUCKS j

their bolding* and they afford 
excellent protection against 
emergency needs for cash— 
n ?cds that could otherwise 
require liquidation of other 
securities under unfavorable 
aandltiona Whether your a* 
vailable funds are large or 
small, Sax iogs Bonds are de- 
signe to make a positive 
contribution to your invest
ment program,” Chairman 
Penix point d out.

The faults of children can 
usually be traced to their 
parents, though there are ex
ceptions to this rule.

A Personal Study
If you were to sit down with 

the G>od LI >ok to lay and reread 
!the Ten Commandments, would 
you finish your study with guilty 

! conscience?
Probably not. United Press 

International writer Louis Cau
se la wrote recently. But chances 
are it wouldn’t be because you 
are living thegood life; it w uld 
be because you didn’t under* 
stand what you read.

In his review of the book, 
''The Ten Commandments for 
Today,” dissela wrote (hat 
many Jews and Chnstians have 
easier consciences because they 
don’t understand what the Com
mandments require.

He used the first command
ment ( “I am the L >rd your God
- . . you shall have no other gods 
before me” ) as an example.
, This scripture is widely regard
ed as a simple warning against 
polytheism —relevant, perhaps, 
for the Jews ot Moses’ day. but 
of no great pertinence to church 
and synagogue members today.

‘Yet manymoral theologians" 
said Casscls. "would say that 
this is the commandment most 
flagrantly violated by modern 
man. For what it actually says 
is that men should always put 
God first in their system of val
ues. and that they must not at
tach ultimate importance to any 
other tiling-including family, 
friendships, career or the Amer* 
lean way of life."

Or what about the command
ment. "You shall not take the 
nam- of the Lord your God in 
vain?” This is usually taken as 
a proscription against blas
phemy. But the Hebrew word 
translated "in vain" also mear.a 
“emptily.”

It is possible, then, that feign
ed piety-hypocrisy in religion
— is the worst way of taking 
God’s namo in vain.

One commandment under at
tack today even in theological 
quarters is the commandment 
which says, "You shall not 
commit adultery."

Cassels writes, ‘ The entire 
fad in contempary theolcgy 
knows as "he new morality’ is 
aimed basically at opening a 
few convenient loopholes in 
this law. Not many of t h e ‘new’ 
moralists are willing to put It 
so plainly, but the ult m ite im
plication of their teaching is 
that sex relations outside mar. 
riage may be aB right if the 
couple involved 'really l o v e '  o d c  
another. ”

The Bible recounts many cases 
in which m »n and women en
gaged in s j -h relations outside

Lighthearted, lightfooted 
slip-ons to give or wear

I f u S h  P u p p i e s
BRLATHIN BRUSHED PIU >- IN K 

BY WOLVERINE

Every woman will be delighted with these Hush Puppies slip- 
ons with elastic top. Made ot wonderfully soft brushed pigskin 
that s lightweight and actually breathes. Bouncy cushion crepe 
soles add more comfort. And tanned-in protection assures re
sistance to wafer, soil. . .  to stains, too. What’s more, dirt and 
scuff marks disappear at a brushing Get the best for Christmas, 
now m newest colors All women's sizes. ’

W e also carry M en's and C hildren’s

H u sh  P upp ies
W om en's 4 V I to 10 S-N-M 
Children's 8 1-2 to 6 N * M

lamer Shoes

A 30” Bumper Jack for Cars
Heavy Duty Scissor Jack for Trucks
1-tan Screw Jack with long extension 
handle for low chisis cars-6 ft. extension

We give S&H Green Stamps
S. O. DYE1, Dealer

$2.94

$399

2.80

OLNEY, TEXAS

Dry Cleaning 
and

’Laundry
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call LI9-36S0, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAHAM

Did You Have Visitors This Past Week
If you had visitors we would like know about it. 
If you or your family made a trip to visit some 
one or for some ooeasioo, we would like to know 
about that, also. Or maybe there is a new baby, 
someone ill, a marriage, entertained, anything that 
is news. With your help we can fill the paper with 
personal items and local news of the community. 
If you are willing to co-operate
Please Fill in and Mail or Bring to The Register

N. Side Square

of marriage. But it does not 
condone one of them—not even 
the adulterous love affair of 
Israel’s greatest hero, King 
David. "The rule,” writes Cas
sels. ‘‘was absolute, with no ifs, 
ands—or buts.”

In our fast moving world to
day. it is easy to become so 
wrapped up in materialism that 
spiritualqualities are forgotten, 
or at Iea3t relegated to a Sun
day only statas, Cassels mer* 
sage is simple: Christians and 
Jews must go back to the Bible 
— starting with the Ten Com
mandments—and begin a per
sonal study in an effort to make 
their religious beliefs apply to 
everyday living. Taken from 
The Dallas Morning News.

Texas has averaged 14 tor
nadoes a year since 1910

Graham

T. J. Gardner is a patient*
in the OIney hospital where 
he is receiving treatment for 
a heart attack suffered late 
|aet Saturday afternaon. Hu 
is reported to be doing very 
well.

Mrs. V. A Watson, who 
has been in the OIney hospi
tal for several weeks recover
ing fnem a broken bip, re- 
turaed home Sunday. She is 
reported to be doing fine.

i  ,
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Robert’s Flowerland
OIney, Texas

Flowers for any and every occasion
Q » # Our losal representative is Mrs.

Kee at CommunityCenter. Call
__J her at 9451 for flowers to be de-J livered anywhere.

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

P E R S O N N E L -

C L A R E N C E  D A N I E L S .  P R E S I D E N T  

K T W E L L S  JR.. V I C E - P R E S I D E N T

H O R A C E  M O R G A N :  V I C E - P R E S I D E N T  

N I T A  P W E L L S .  C A S H I E R

J E R R Y  W H I T E L E Y .  A S S T  C A S H I E R

R. T. W E L L S  J R  

H O R A C E  M O R G A N

D 1 R E C T O R S -
C L A R E N C E  D A N I E L S  

C. H R O G E R S  W  W .  T R A C K

Printing of Names and Addresses Will Prevent llrrors 

Tuesday-—Deadline

-  MEMBER -

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US
r-mm ■


